Hart College RCC Minutes
March, 10 2014

Called to order at 9:00 pm

Guest Reports
- Teeter for Tots, ASA’s philanthropy April 11th-April 12th to raise money for kids
-Give a bunch of different events throughout the 24 hour period, come on out
-and give it a try!
- Sigma Chi rebate night Thursday at Burrito Shack

Residential Advisors
- Trivia Night on Wednesday March 12th, with Jared, Kaylee, and Allen
- Tyler, Eva, and Camden: tea’s from around the world 3/26
- Genoa, Clem and Cassie have an APA after spring break but they don’t know
what it is yet

Floor Reps
- no report

Resident Director
- Room retention is coming up soon (if you’re coming back to the building)
- March 25th is the day to start reserving your space
- Have to reserve your room or you will lose your space on campus
- Party Harty is on April 25th....

College Head
- Presidential Candidate: two of them or one of them, Blane isn’t quite sure what
he is talking about

College Head Assistant/Treasurer
- RA: $1,168.51
- Budget for Party Harty: $1,000

Athletic Directors
-

Hart Multicultural Student Union
- no report

Hart Honor Society
- Going to see Wicked in Nashville, more info to come

Food Committee Representative
- no report

SGA Representative
- no report

RCA Representative
- RCA Elections: starting to accept applications for RCA
-Career Fair this Wednesday 1-3
-Carnival is on April 1\textsuperscript{st}. Just a big carnival thing. With carni’s.
-RA info sessions: tomorrow and Wednesday at 9pm
-OTMs for March are due April 5th

Member at Large
-no report

Treasurer
-no report

Secretary
-no report

Historian:
-creating a photo album… so if anyone wants to submit pictures email Matt Crane and he will be putting them in the order and what not
-Party Harty is coming up…. If you want ANYTHING at party harty we can make it happen. Please tell us what you want.

Vice President
-Committee Heads have been made, so Party Harty is well on its way to being awesome

President
-Once again… Party Harty

Old Business
-Blane isn’t sure

New Business
-no new business

Announcements
-no announcements